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47 ». Dole* Met. ecbr the Merritt brothers of Dshrth esneotstoeatok the wrriast 901eet.

tie 1891, oaly eight jun. They Some 4,000 ton» of ugood orô ae has

—ш .ss&teftMi&smc Вг-ЕН-^гт!Sheetiy afterward M. H. Alwerth beeght I obligetiont end the property meet into the W ‘
• Une eeet et feed 1er the pine thereon heads ef R.ojtelelier. The Merritt, «d 
Md httUg ne money, obtained the neoii- [ not .it down end brmoeo the» losses.

■he gme I They met to Mexico, ted there with» the 
Mme third iatenet ш tU he aataomd aod I yest year bare opened miaet they ere teid rook is a 
beeght hr the work oi Mieetioe. A tract to be among the meet wonderful el that ley prop* 
et 1*0 torn lying claee to what ■ new I rich region. They hare now 800 
the tern et Htbbiag ma brought by Al- work day end eight diggieg ailrrr and 
worth tor 81.86 in acre. $800 in all. В - gold я», 
natif one-halt ot this tract waa told tor That it a
8*00,000 cash te jiho D. Rocketeller aod I hat just bean developed by the reporta 

in the hake Superior .Con- made by the Oxford Copper Compter, 
aaUdatad Minot. Alworth'e sh-re. waa | smehere of New York. Their reporta 
$181,000. Rem other aaiea to miuiag show that Horn a shipment of two carloads 

ef leads in the same locality I of copper ore treat Parry Stand, Ontario, 
beeght at the same time and in the same | there waa obtained tor the Parry Soend 
my, Mr. Alwerth laâ millionaire.
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treat e Detroit■7 to
loot eight Of the tact that bat a low year.
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da comedy roles."rA'tsrat
paodooad before well along tewed, the 
■idol, of the season. «My Friend from 
iedia" being need ha the meantime. Toe

Дек am to the Alp. am
itfa Г—

•May.* the interrupted, ч 
here you attempt the mapwribb. 
aak ia thm yea taka eat a patty wi 

- Tie me, I ham gam a 
. A $9,000

a waa drewiag her 
packet he eaeeped

andMgSBgSS
ensrvstmrmr
aasodates learned of it, secured all the 
land» they wanted end began to show the 
riches ot the region. Mow esery tamer 
1er miles around thinks that il be holds on 
to hit lands tor a little while oepper - will 
grew there, too.”

atІ1 w playing 
From what I

AU I *I m
life і IV

Щ will coot yen'— 
But while aha

Me

oatetaaearat had it
•I '‘Jerome" with to keep Й5ХД.* ssyesI ft? •he» names remet ар to the tUka.pt;pro- 

duction, bat it may be mdd that the of ecjit.ro am оллшгт. іCopper Company the them it a woman who is a aemeewrof 
great proauee. la Це! it wed the who 
diaooaered in the WUUna story the pore- 
bihtses ef a anoeeaetal play ot «he type 
usually effected by Sol Smith Burnell.

Forties hat the ability, and it the dram- 
Meta de the» work well there is no season 
why ‘Jerome, a Poor Man.” 
be one ef the big hits of the oemiagaaaesa 

At any rate, the introduction ef the 
work el anoh a prominent novelist at Mint 
Wilkins to the stage mil be a matter ot 
importance UHltrmy and theatriealnirclaa 
end the outcome of the experiment wffl be 
watched with greet interest.

Hie Close Cell.
‘Ah.’ he cried whoa the had warned him 

of pot losing her at she wished to be 
loved, ‘put me to the test. Ask 
travel to the ends of the earth, and I wffl 

HB do so tor year take. Ask me to labor
fiad with the DuSouohet iaroaa, and in night and day, and I will do so gladly, 
that line of work he hu earned snob a The only recompense I would ask would 
reputation that most theatre goers have be the knowledge that it madesyou happy.

of 88.183 net
Two years ago the Chapin mine, which {P«at above ell smelter tolls and freight 

with ha ships waa teld a tew days ago 1er obliges from Parry Sound to New York. 
$8,760,000, was ofared to a mining eoi- | The Parry Sound Copper Company it a

: a new tbiog. and iie organ a» and head 
was two years ego a starving and struggl
ing laeyer ot Duluth. He was starving 
tor the reason that all hie time waa spelt

5b
»,w aisle os wet*.

Mary B. Wilkins hat 1er yeere enjoyed 
the distinction ot being 
popular writers In Amettca. Many of her 
stories of New En, land life read aa it 
they were designed hr ultimate stage att, 

able ta
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F || ef the meat -Madam,’ mid Meandering Mike, with 
a low bow, ‘don't ask me.*

•Dont ask yea what P«athad the 
who waa sweeping off the front patch.

‘To cut no gram nor to beet ne 
Jset gimme apiece of piece 
happens to be handy an leaeme go on 
way.’

‘So yon are afriad of wo*, are yon Г
‘Yea lady that'll whet lam. Pm hen- 

aetly and truly afraid of it. I’m trying to 
be good-’

‘Well, so far u I cun fudge, you’re not 
a aaeeeaa of it.’

‘Tar eyas deceive yen, lady. Pm doin’ 
les’rate. But temptation beeete me. It’s " 
ell I kin do to keep from grabbm Att 
broom ont o’ year hands 
dust wit’ it <Ut folks ad 
beeee down da road to ask abootde tor
nado. You don’t know the effort it takes 
to restrain ввееИ.1

'Well, I’ll lay the broom right down 
the steps and watch you grab.’

‘I wouldn’t diet.’
‘There isn’t anybody hypnotising you, 

is there P
‘No, lady. It’s de danger of physical 

culture. Yon know what exardbell do.
It’ll swell a man’s biceps op till his arm 
looks like a roast о’ aprim lamb.’

•Well, what of itt’
‘Lady, I’ve got each a bad temper dat I 

have to look ont fur it comtaatly. I 
wouldn’t dare trust meseli among me tel- 
Ь» creatures wit’ so much mmole.’—Wash
ington Star.

El
potation of this city for 8900,000 and w.s
refeeed.. ; ftVTen jure ago John Helmer, oft Delaih,
M^aZa blotto °îij!b! “ra.7: I " tbe ,,ud7 ol coPP*r ,nd in tr”eUin« *<•

Whn it cun, time to commute mid pay “““* dU5f °f ,ree Лв of АкЛ*
$196 an acre tor the land, he was abort of _ ,sr ** '_____ .
leads aad one tract ottortr acres had so T<wi‘7 the etmfnT »hioh ha » the
litile pine,MU h. decided to give it np. It hmd "fusel mi $1,0001000 tor on.
wmdd have taken $50 to keep it. To-day °‘ '* ““7 pi^wrtea. Hubert Forbes

from which so much ore will be shipped I ,. 7’u . *®°‘

“ l KookeMer richest he bed ever
wffl net about $876 000 end to. rmfroad т ,ettled b Frlaoh Can.diu,

rz • "'Г;Frr “ ГЛ“"Lli.. . Ui<4 '

tnet that Mr. Helmer dropped. j lie company tint controls toe lend is n
A tow years ego a big logging company close corportirn. composed ot Mr. Forbes

oi this district abandoned some oi its ia- I . ■ ......... ......
lands 1er taxas. The pine had been out | 
off and there

bat so tar as 1 hove 
none -bl them ban ever bean dramatised. 
At last, however, tbe leaf expected la to
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ВHer novel, 'Jerome, a Peer
Mae,’ will be turnsd into в ploy, ha wbiek 
tbe title role will be impersonated by Wal
ter B. Portons, the brilliant yonng actor 
who made ’My Friend From Indie* aad its 
author, Harry A. De Sonohat, famous al
most in a night.

In the new play Perkins will make a 
radical departure from Ms recent field of 
effort. For a number ot yeere he bee 
been prominently and •noeesatolly ideati-
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і -c no visible velue to tie 
ground. One of its members though 
there might be vaine in the lend for toil 
tog or something tlse by end by and paid 
the taxes, taking the land in his own earns. 
Last spring he sold out to the American 
Steel end Wire Company for $800,000, 
and that company would not sell to lay fir 
twice that sum.
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itA large interest in the chandler mins, I 

which lest year paid e divide-d cf 40 per I 
cent, on its $1,000,000 capital, waa on, e 
•old by a Duluth, men lor $2,700. 
Sooroa of mines ot iron, copper, gold ted 
silver, in tail vicinity which were sold tor 
в few dollars, or tor » grab stake, hase 
since brought their tens end hundreds ot 
thousands. The list might be multiplied 
mdtfinntely, end with ns striking examples 
as any ot those noted. Ia it any wonder 
that Duluth men ora interested in mime 
widely scattered over the world.

Three notable instances of enormous 
profits coming to Dnlnth men from discov
eries of mines end their operations have 
just come to light. Five years ego John 
McKinley was u mine operator on the 
Meseba range in this county.

He discovered the McKiniey mine, said 
to be осе ot the finest than on that rsng<, 
and he anon sold to Mr. Rockefeller for 
more then 810,000,000. Something hap. 
penen and Mr. McKinley found himaelf 
worth not much more I ban enough money 
to pny bis debts. In 1897 he eaw n future 
in copper and «pent hie time in the Michi
gan copper region. He made money enii'y 
in lends in the Keweenaw formation around 
Houghton and the Ontonagon country, but 
woe alter something still better and finally 
want to the Sudbury region, east of Lake 
Superior in Cennds. There about ell the 
nickel ol the world, except that from New 
Caledonia, ia mined. The Canadian Cop
per Company, a creation of the Rockefell
ers and other standard Oil men, had tie 
entire field. Lût year it ia said to have 
produced metal worth about $11,000,000, 
and ut u labor coat ot leas that $1 000.000.

By careful prospecting Mr. McKinley 
found what ha believed to be a biggtr 
property than that of the Standard Oil 
people. He secured more then 4,000 
■ores ol mineral lands, including what 
were known aa Mount Nickel, Mouit 
Etna and Trillnbelle. The Mount Etes 
has three distinct veins from 16 to 1,000 I 
feet pride at surface end more then 17,000 j 

fact long. The Trillabelle has a deposit 
10,000 feet long and 1,000 feet wide con
taining copper, niekel, gold, silver, lead, I 
aad cobalt, with a total value ot mere thin I 
8*0 a too. The Meant Nickel his a rich j 
des posit ot rook oentaing all tbeee.mmsral 
running lor n miles eeroes it. At a depth | | 

of thirty feet the mineral is ninety toat 
wide sad stall points it iaj 800 toet wide.
On this a redaction plant ia now going np
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Children’s nvinge banks eft oUj are made 

in a firiety oi forms, including apples, Мім Si
toe often 
marine at 
iomllf hi 
friends at 

Ml* Ji 
▲ Oft*»! 
and NUf 
▼•ry Plea 

Ml* 1 
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in the not 

Mrs. В 
Bigla on 
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» peers, peaehee, 
they an formed out of clay end baked in 
the usual meaner, end they are then paint
ed in colon in imitation / of the fruit 
oi her object which they represent in form. 
They have bat one opening, that being the 
•lot through which the money ia dropped. 
To get the money ont again it is necessary 
to break the bank.

Snob banks are «old tor the ordinary 
pnrpoaaaof e obild’s aaviegs beak. They 
are always pretty certain to be among the 
things offered tor sale in five cent stores 
or in stocks or lines oi goods in which 
everything ia offered at a uniform priée ot 
five cents, that being tbe retail priée of the 
clay saving banka, aod they are often need 
to eoltoot money infer charitable and 
benovlent and other purposes. Sometimes 
the breaking of the jugs urod for charitable 
purposes and the conntieg ol what they 
contain are bone in public. For such uses 
•• tbeae the clay banks are sold by the 
hundred. These clay seringa banks are 
made in this country and are sold in eon- 
•iderable.quan titles.
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No other man » Sa, Brunawtok onn 
claân the b^aior of starting sa many yonng
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